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lost appetite, u-boat captains

PEAR THEIR CREWS
“ I Best Tonic Anyone Can Take io 
" i Weakness.

Prevent Accidents to 
Your Horse

and eliminate annoyance 
delays by equipping

Rowe Calks
They hold firm, stay sharp a long time

be replaced with a complete set of new ones in

jinxes on6 $tqy = i
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C"'ÆeeA«dit Bureau of Circulations audits the circulation of The Evemn* 

Times.

“I used Dr. I
in the pons to Avert Mutiny

due to
! Sapper A.

I ! neers (home address, 906 
I street, London, Ont.), says:

Oasset’s Tablets When I was 
i South African war, and finding benefi. 

have taken them since whenever 1 tenrun-down In my opinion they are the London, Oct. 20—(Correspondence of 
host tonic anyone can take for loss of The Associated Press)—Captains of the 
appetite, poorness of the blood and gen- , German submarines are compelled con
ceal weakness of the system. I never stanUy to carry their revolvers and to 
fail to recommend them, and nftan to disarm the members of their crews to . 
have some with me always on active ser- { preVent mutiny and volunta®- surrender

j to their enemies, according to an Am- 
, i t n. p.«el’s Tablets' sterdam correspondent of The Daily

WHICH BANNER, *"%££££ * V--» ?” SST A*to.“ "G S SSZ.fSZZZ

n, situation in Canada a. « ££ SÏÏ m~>* ”> «” °"“H° ÎMf°Wm..5 C- Ltd, .0 Ho- '"S™'1” “ mS'». V_M,

•self today is clearly set out by the to cjtkens. Association. In a re- Caul street, Toronto. have been putting to sea under very
ronto Globe as follows: address delivered before that as- pr Camel’s Tablets are the supreme peculiar conditions. The commander

«The man who carries Sir Wilfrid s M . Cronyn said it was a remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles, and his second start heavily armed. The
I he man w|p if he be honest, to s0Ciatl0n Ma'’°r T , fnrmer Liberal Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous all- men> on the other hand, are searched for , 

standard is pledged, if wrench to part with his forme m(.'nts and Nerve paralysis, and for 1 weapons before every embarkation. ;
the withholding from the Canadian army but he stood for union govern- wcakness in clliidren. Specially valuable From Bome of the vessels aU the rifles,
of the reinforcements provided by . an(i conscription. Sir Wilfrid for nursjng mothers and during the cr - an(^ 0ther small arm ammunition have
military service act. The defeat of the , --We are for the war ; icai periods of life. Price 50 cents per | removed. In some cases rifles are

™ent would mean that some Lamier nad J in Aus-' tube, six tubes fur the price of five from ■ Qn b„ard> but they are kept securely
government worn „ „nnihr- aml against conscription, ’ duririrists and storekeepers throughout, , . tbe|r ^ and the key re-
months would be spent in gmn0 * tralia.” Major Cronyn's answer wa . Canada Don-t waste your money on $ jn the commandepg pocket,
trial to the voluntary system, whicn ^ ^ for the war and for national imitations. get the genuine Dr. Cassels „The reason for these drastic pre
broke down nearly two years ago. serTjet as in Great Britain. We are for Tablets. - , M cautions is to be found in the spirit of
it failed again more precious time would for conscription, as in New : Proprietors: Dr. Cassel s Co., L ., , the me„ at present serving Germany be-
be «d by . reterendunt the ... -J ^ ^ "’"Vm J,*,'?., .be p.yche.e^e.

would muster against compu thp selective draft, as in the Cm ’ perience of the German submarine sailor,
lice an almost solid Quebec an e\ states.” He did not believe conscnp- ■ IGHTER VEIN After his course of special training for
Hian in other provinces seeking to evade would disrupt Canada, but he asked --------- the work he makes his first trip. His
bis duty or objecting to further sacri- in conciusion: “What shall it profit Can- 
fices for the cause. In the meantime the ^ jf ghe keep ber Dominion and lose 
Canadian infantry divisions would be ^ Qwn goul?:> 
ebbing away. This is the mo^cntical

the Marne Is it an hour in which Cana- There are to be straight contest', in ig a perfect husband." by inches. , ,

thousand men by a system which takes military service act kept on the «tat Ledger. --------------- forces itself upon him his duty becomes
onlv those who can be spared without book cannot do otherwise Mr. «My time,” said the magnate, iS|a veritable nightmare. He starts on
I y t nnv essetnial producing interest. and Mr. Brown are pledged to a policy wQrth $100 a minute.” | each new cruise with the conviction that

' 1035 t0 -, , , i sure for hi b would render the act of no avail “Well,” answered his friend, casually,! it will be his last. In the language of
These reinforcements would insure for which would ren h-stor). „let™ ’ out this, afternoon, and play the EngUsh soldier, he is perpetually
i period which may decide the issue of m the greatest ens j j10/xxf or $15,000 worth of golf.”—Bos- ,golng OTer the top’ and his period of
the war the maintenance of Canada’s <$* ^ ^ ^ ! ton Transcript. service is much more lengthy andl nerve

strength at the front. To with- yow that Bourassa is hand-m-glove i -------------- - , racking than that of the land tighter.
present st g . , .. ; order „ Tuerais in Quebec, is he a A little girl had been allowed by her „Thc effect on his mind is easy- to
hold them at this crucial time er Wlth the Liberals V mother to visit the minister’s family and „nderstood. He begins to cast about
to experiment again with another recrui - , Liberal? Or have the Liber stay for dinner. After the Preacher had hjm fQr sQme means „f escape from this
Ine campaign, which every soldier and Nationalists? The St. John orators who ,flnished asking a blessing, the child said, branch of the service, but he quickly 
-ivilian who went through the heart- ^ert Uiat Liberal unionists are no longer. “That isn’t the way my^papa asksi a es that his only chance of escape

ule"" "*r “ *lk “ ,b“ SMiSAS
Beves would be an absolute failure, question. ' . - “Why, he just says, ‘Good Heavens,what V , . ‘ for capture which sends
Would be a desertion of our fighting men ♦ ♦ * * union-can- » meal!’ ” him to sea helpless and unarmed, while

their hour of direst need. Canadians Liberals who support the un ^ ^ __ ^ officerg bristle with the means of en-
for the honor of their country, didates should attend tonight s meeting---------------------------- ---------------- forcing obedience and discipline.

falter now. at the Seamen’s Institute and declare ---------- “Every U-boat commander now has
themselves They do not cease to be to face an added danger—that of his

y,. „„l .. -* |

war’ /e^r -* and dcLivering it to the enemy in ex
change for their own lives.”

him with
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PerfectionOIL HEATERSAlumino
These chilly nights and mornings you will find one of these

heat for a tew hours.stoves, just the article .where you require:

« f n eolith Berkshire town vessel has one or two narrow escapes
a "Tr^cation for a Liberty bond, from disaster, but returns safely ,o her 

made. “PP1’™*’ the Question on the ’ base. The sailor goes ashore for bis 
blank''as to the denomination desired, j short leave, spends his pay, and 
N fiiua in “Methodist ” himself. Then he makes a second trip

she filled m Methodist. escaping death

Easy to Carry From Room to Room
Perfectly Safe and Free From Odors

So Simple a Child Can Operate and Rewick Them

Cotton Wicks, suitable for these stoves, supplied at 'SB
Soft 

all times. i
See Our Line of Heating Stoves Before Buying

Smefcbon i JfiZhMSM.
?

VOICE FROM THE FRONT SAYS:A

Your Money X

in
Will fight Germany !cannot

tor what history will say,
to stand together at leastThey, ought 

long enough to insure that the military 
service act shall nqt be destroyed. Let 
its supporters take pattern and warning 
from the actions of its enemies in Que- 

Nationalists have abandoned

Make your 
can buy at

Too weak ? Not a bit of it. 
bit do your bit. Every man

least one

Obérais.
for the period of the

<$•<§><$><§>
A ustro-Germans have not been 

able to gain any further notable success 
Liberal ;n Italy in the last few days and there 
Wilfrid ! is hope that they may now be held in

57 L*ToBr V£
oThe HUMANS LIVE LIKE DOGS.

A cablegram which has just reached 
the American Committee for Armenian 
and Syrian Relief through the State De
partment at Washington tells of increas
ing destitution in the Near East as win
ter comes on. The. message is sent by 
the well known correspondent, William 
T. Ellis, and countersigned by the Am
erican Consul, at Tiffis, the Russian Cau
casus. It reads as follows:

“If what I saw today in Urumia could 
be transplanted for ten hours in Madi- 

Square (New York) every newspa
per in America would ring with the 
story of the most abject spectacle to be 
seen even in a world at war, and miL 
lions for relief would foUow straight
way. Refugees from mountain villages, 
driven away from their ripening crops, 
are living untered on stones, in inde
scribable rags, starving, filthy,

bee. The
their design of opposing every 
eandidate in the province. Sir

manifesto has converted Bou- 
sounds the bugle call to his 

in the

MANITOBA HARD 
Ltf. WHEAT *2
WgSWytâàK Victory Bondcheck.Laurier’s «■ 4> ^ ♦

of St. John and Albert La Tourrassa, who
followers to join with the Rouges 
assault on the government.

denounced the Nationalist propa- 
1911 must be disquieted by 

political bed-fel-

The women 
who have gravés in France or Flanders, 

battalions, will
even thatsmall as $50 each andLiberals They are as 

can
advance the balance.

FLOURor sons in the overseas 
not vote to# abandon them* be paid in small amounts—the bank willwho

ganda in
.having Bourassa as a 
low in 1917. His enmity six years ago 

tribute to the Laurier govem-

D1RECT FROM 
MILL TO HOME

AT MILL PRICES
Per Barrel........ ....................
Per % Barrel.................... ...
Per Vi Barrel Bag..................
Per 24 lb. Bag........................

Delivered Anywhere In Town. 
’PHONE WEST 8

Fowler Milling Co
limited

Lord Northcliffe thinks England might 
learn much from the United States and 
something from Canada in the matter of 
dealing with war problems.

<$> <$> *& <8> ,
The Italians are opening the flood

gates of the Piave and SUe rivers to pro
tect. théir right flank. That is a very 
effective kind of defence.

•$ <S> 4 «
The Kaiser says God must help the 

submarine. The German deity must be 
of the character as the Germans them-

son cent, interest.was a
ment. Does not his enmity today count 

the union government’s favor? He 
frankly declares against any

effort by this country. This 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s view, but

They will yield 5 1-2 per 
They help keep Canada prosperous, for 

cent will be spent here.

in
further

military 
is not
Bourassa, though unable to conceal his 
hatred for his former chieftain, prefers 
the Laurier policy to the government s, 
because he believes the suspension of the 
military service act would do something 
to stay Canada’s hand.”

every
many You help yourself—your country-the Allies 

defeat Germany and bring the boys home

soonerselves—a savage.
• <$><$><$> Buy a Victory Bond !FOR LIBERALS TO CONSIDER The Victory Loan will help to win

You can help to take up the 
It is a safe and proftt-

X HNiWhy is Australia taking a second vote . the war.
Because the voluntary ! Victory Loan, 

last broken down in that ! able investment.
■To Avoid Cold» 

Use
on conscription? !

system has at 
' Commonwealth as it lias in Canada.

So serious is the situation that the gov
ernment, which realizes that the honor 
of Australia is at stake, has staked its 

the issue. If con-

<$■<$>•$><$>
Socialists are eager to join 

Russian Socialists in a demand for an j 
immediate armistice and a speedy peace.,

<$• <3> <S> <S>
If Kerensky does not yet control the 

in Russia he appears to be

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.,-Limited
18 Lenoir Street, Montreal

Du - Flex - Soled 
Shoes - 1

German
There is Economy in Wearing 

Our Reliable Rubbers % W:

1! •«Ofown existence on
scription is not made the law of the
land; if the people vote to abandon their m<<ving gQod progress. 
sons in the trenches, the government will ; <$.-<>•»<£
resign. j The collapse of the submarine cam-

Australia has a lesson for Canada. The j p£dgn js regarded as the most important 
former country voted down conscription, , news 0f the day.
-with the result that it is today unable | 
to keep its divisions at the front up to 
strength. If the union government in 

. Canada is not supported the Canadian 
the front will not be rein-

MEN’S
$1)10,1.15,1.25, 1.35, 1.40

WOMEN’S
75c, 85c, 95c, $1.25

BOYS’
75c, 85c, 95c, $1.00, 1.15

GIRLS’
65c, 75c, 95c, $1.00 

Childs, 55c, 65c, 75c

Service first means 
saving later, in shoes, 
like other things.

: are beside and dying. Human beings 
come as Oriental street dogs,-with whom 
they compete for refuse. The work al
ready done by Americans for Armen
ians, Syrians, and all refugees Is a na
tional triumph, but still the vastness of 
continuing need is overwhelming.

! ESI I
The Liberal-Unionists will line up to

night for the union candidates.
<$><$■<$><»

Fer Shoes that wear 
and look well—

[h

Others Return. ,
Among the St. John men 

to the city yesterday 
H. Lodge, of 90 Middle street, West 
Side; Private Harry Allingham, West 
Side, a South African veteran, mem
ber of the P. P. C. L. I., also Private 
James Tracey, who went overseas 
member of a construction corps.

We will soon be able to eat oleomar- 
but it will not be cheap.

y\i/to return 
Private J.

soUtiers at 
'forced.

Are the Liberals of St. John and Al
bert to permit partisan feeling to make HaVe 1 °U 
them a party to the abandonment of bond? 
the heroes of Ypres and Vimy and i ==

set for your table at the same time, do so at considerable saving. A few 25c. 

Specials ;—
4 lbs. Oatmeal...............................
3 lbs. Rice.......... :..........................
3 lbs. Comm cal............................
3 lbs, Graham Flour...............•
2 lbs. Aunt Jemima Pancake

Flour ..........................................
4 Comfort Soap...........................
4 Ivory Soap................................
2 Lipton’s Jelly...........................
J bottle Pure Jam.....................
3 lbs. Buckwheat.......................

ganne, were

Try HUMPHREY’S 
FOOTWEAR-
Made Right Here

subscribed for a Victory

25c.25c. 4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes
25c. 2 bottles Worcestershire Sauce.. 25c.
25c. 30c. bottle Pickles   25c*
25c. I lb. Brazil Nuts....

3 bottles Ammonia.
25c. 2 cakes Bon Ami...
25c. 3 lbs. Barley...............
25c. 2 lbs. Uncoated Rice
25c. Vi lb. 60c. Bulk Tea.
25c. 30c. can Pineapple..
25c. 3 pkgs. Jelly Powder

as a

DON’T DIET YOURSELF
TO CURE

DYSPEPSIA
IT ISN’T NECESSARY

tPasschendaele?
Let tonight’s meeting of Liberal- j 

Unionists give the answer.

25c.
25c.

IT PAYS TO SHOP 25c.
25c.Heavy Gnm Laced 

Rubbers
For Country Wear

i
CONCERNING NAMES. AT 25c.

25c.Fffteen hundred men, most of them 
aliens, employed at the Trail Smelter in 
British Columbia, refuse to present 
themselves at the tribunals under the 
Military Service Act. They have also 
refused to subscribe to1 the Victory 
Loan. The Trades and Labor Council mantind. 
of Montreal has refused to invest any Even tbe little he does eat cause* sue.. 
»f its funds in the Victory Loan. torture, and is digested so lmpertccuy

to observe that the ; that it does him little goo .
What dvspepties need is not dieting, or artificial Higestants, but something 

that will put their stomach rig! t so it 
will manufacture its own digestive fe. •

COAL 25c.ARNOLD’S 25c.

from dyspepsia and in- 
has to pick and choose 

miserable of all

« The sufferer 
digestion who 
his food, is the most

Buy your Christmas presents 
now. Our big stock is nearly com
plete.
New Dolls, 2c., 5c., 9c., 15c., 22c., 
25c., 35c., 50c., 75c., 95c. to $7.50. 
Toys, 2c., 5c., 10c., 15c., 20c. to $10 

| each.
Picture Books 3c., 5c., 7c., 10c., 

j 14c., 20c. to 75c.
Games, 5c., 10c., 15c., 20c., 26c. to

$1.00. I
Christmas Tree Ornaments, Tinsel,

I etc., Christmas Stationery, 10c. i
Mail Orders Sent Promptly 11 to $i.oo.

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE prices

r, p, & W.TsTARR, Umltea
Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

49 S MYTHE ST.

MEN’S
$2.50, 2M 3.25, 3.35. 4.00

BOYS’
$1.75,1.85., 2.10, 2.25, 2.50

It is not necessary 
aliens in British Columbia and the 
Vers of the Montreal organization re
ferred to will vote against union gov
ernment; for it will be opposed by every 
disloyal element in the country. Those 
Liberals who oppose the government 
will be uniting themselves with this ele
ment to achieve a partisan victory.

At a meeting of Laurier Liberals in 
gt. John last night it is said the speak
ers asserted that all who supported the 
union goverenment ceased to be Liberals. 
If by supporting the union government 
Mr. Elkin becomes a Conservative, then 

rule the St. John Liberals

mem-

|! A Whole Wheat Food 
I Thaï Kiddies “Love”—

169 UNION ST

Betters’has' beenIna'irii'g “rtomS

spdpllà aid indigestion*that other rem

edies were powerless to reach.
It restores the stomach to a 

healthy condition so that the food no 
longer causes distress, but is thoroughly 
digested and assimilated, and goes on 
its way making rich, red blood

Mrs. Henry Shaw, Campbellton, . 
B„ writes: “I was for flVe years troubled 
with a weak stomach, and could not eat 

with me. 1

COLWELL'S COAL I

• i“Is Good Coal
All Kinds an Hand. 'Phone West 17 

j. FIRTH BRITTAIN. Mgr. Health Biscuitsnormal
Sample Lot Metal Ornaments. ■ 

Candle-sticks, Vases, etc., China 
Cups and Saucers. Plates, Y a ses. 
etc.

Bargains in Cashmere Hosiery,
- Hosiery, Gloves, Etc.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE "

Tasty-Nourishing-Y et 
Plain and “ Homey”

at the
GROCEHFoley’s Stove Linings

THAT LAST
telephone MAIN 1601 

Omm't L»t Tbt ««Nn r»re *•

any food that would agree i tried different medicine;;., hut could not 
A friend advised me to take 

r took four

by the same
•who oppose union government would be- |------

Nationalists, and followers of : get cured Use The WANT AD. WA l19 King Street
il.ïo.V.r’lf. l ™ '- K"”1

B B B is manufactured only b> The 
T. MHfouw Ce.. limited. Toronto. Ont

come
Bourassa, with whom they 90 Charlotte St.are now 

Are they will-J making common cause, 
ing to accept the new title ?
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CHLYNL 6r Co^ Groceries — Fruits
Phone 803 166 Union St.
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